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BY WIRE. the eSuocil to ^pferaist in wiring tu RECEIVED BY WIRE.
quiries whdM tio «navrer i* made to i

them. Judge Dugas, Mr. Sentier and » * a 1h TW 7 
Major Wood spoke in the/same line on ■ f\ 1^1 
the question, ,"How.«ever. ” said Mr. | f gj \1 1 *
Wilson,-‘T will insist on my motion.”

Judge Dugas interposed with an 
amendment that, in view of the me
morial -sent and as yet unanswered, 
action In the matter he deferred tor the. 
present.

which the company pays six' per cent

interest and loans money to the work
men to build houses.

Carnegie’s last gift is tüé"i8ost noble 

ever made and is without counterpart 

in the history of the word,

Harrison’s Funeral.

Indianapolis, March 17,via Skagway, 
March 22.—-Fifteen thousand people 

from outside the city attended the 

funeral of ex-Président Berijamin Har

rison held here today. President Mc

Kinley, several members of the cabinet 
and many senators, congressmen and 

diplomats were in attendance.

■i.RECEIVED BY WIRE.receivedkcl

-tznuui't. SEVENIBERAL
CARNEGIE

DOLLARS
FIRES.►ds

Will Be Allowed Steamer» on 
Seattle-Dawson Freight.le Saiti, 

Handket-
.....

ELy>

D AVENUt

The amendment was put and carried, 
the vole being, yeas---Dogas, Senkter,
Wood ; noes-Wilson, . Vrudhumme.

Mr. Ogilvie stated that if the minera 
would petition him to wire Ottawa 're-1 

agreed to allow steamers from lower gar,Hng royalty he would gladly do so j 
points to Skagway $7 per ton on believing that going .from them it 
freight: This rate will apply to all | *o°ld mic11 mtt" effective lhan go

ing from the council. — ,. ...................__
Mr. l’rudhomme then acted on a sud- DlQMlDfï Uf| 11 PJtMftUD 

den inspiration and.in the name of the MEi WUW
ywi hTt^^ of the Yukon territory, moved

rates have been strgtrtly itiemsrd. ........Tthat Mb'OtiWr he-lwatmoted-to-mien.

Tin their behalf. Mr. Ogilvie thought 
I he would prefer instruction» direct 

.Vancouver, March 17, vie Skagway, from the miner* and Mr. Prudhomasa 
March 22.—Coolgardie Smith made , Uccepted the decree and stated that a

meeting of representative miner» would 
probably be held in the near future to 
takVthe desired action.

Skagway, March 22.‘-While the par 

ties to the agreement decline to make 
a full statement, it is understood that 
the White Pass & Yukon Route has

Anbcoser-Buscb Brewing Cn.’» 
Plant at St. Looia 

Burned

Donates $5,000,000 for Infirm, 
Superanuated and Disabled 

Employes
:k

Sound and British Columbia points. 
Passenger rates by the new ached ole are 
the same at

New Alaskan Collector. '

Seattle, March 17, via Skagway, 
March 2Ï.—P. H. Flagg has, Teen ap- 

poiated deputyrevenOe ColWW" for 

The entire district of Alaska. He left 

today for Valdee, Nome, St. Michael 

and Circle City.

m nous soi 1 Kim.Is
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Played in Luck. Mlnook, Illinois, 10 Mile* Frontstantaieeu Thousand People Attend 
Harrison’s Funeral.

Fifteen Juliette. In Aaln*.
» 1

TO COLLECT
TAXES

H BY clean up here ol $5000'at black jack on 

the 13th. 5-
ON, GOLD AN UNCLE TOM S CABIN CO.Old Editor Dead.

Boston, March 17, 

aMrch 22.—Patrick Donahue, editor of 
the Pilot, is dead at the age of 96

years.

president McKinley there. ISIONS WILL
REFIAIN

~

oints.
. *¥-

Steps Will be Taken to That End 
at Once.

Sleeping Car With 4 People. Drohey _
f, H. Flagg Appointed Deputy Rev- 

Collector for Entire Alaska 

District--Reported for Duty.

e—The lad; ot
all her at

ROYALTYThe matter of adopting a system of 
local taxation which has lieen a toerne 
of discussion with the Yukon council 
for nearly a year past has at length 
been settled by the adoption of the 
original plan and, id accordance with 
a resolution made last night the work 
of collecting taxes will be proceeded 
with i turnediatelyi-

Tbere are leas than a dozen petitions 
on the matter of excessive valuation 
and to consider these a special meeting 
of the council as a hoard of revision 
will be held next Monday night, an 
ordinance having last night lieen passed 
reopening the court of revision until 
April 1 at.

As an inducement to property ownery 
to be prompt in making payments of 
the amounts assessed against them a 
discount of to per cent will be allowed 
on all amounts paid prior to May 1st. 
From May tat until July tat the full 
face of the amounts must lie paid and 
after July let interest at the rate of 5 
per cent will lie charged.

Mi. Wilson thought the entire district 
Should be taxed-and not Dawson alone. 
Commissioner Ogilvie informed him 
that as the money collected would all 
be spent in Dawson, it was but proper 
that Dawson alone he taxed, ami Mr. 
Wilson said “I see

Mr. Dugas expressed regret that the 
White Pass Ry. Co. could not be in
cluded in the list of Dawson’s assess
able property for the reason he sapd 
that any transportation company that

MiUntil a New Ordinance (lovent

ing Them U Drawn.
5 Per Mom 
5 Per Monk REDUCED St. Lout*. Match 1*. via hkaguey,------

March »>■ — Pita last night 'which 

started In the A nheeaer It each Brew 
lag pleat hae already destroyed is lUge 
blocks and U not -yet under coatrol, 
hot i« thought soon will be. The a#, 

mated damage at title writing la over 

half n million dollar».

Pittsburg. March 17, via Skagway, 
Much 22.—Andrew Carnegie donated 

for snpersonated and dis-

In Biblical lore we read of "A
wicked and perverse getieratron waking 
alter a sign,” not ol “Oold dust 

According to a Report Received | l)OU|lbt .. nf . -Keich,m x skinem,
attorneys-a tf law. •’ ‘1 Rut no sign «ball
lie given theVn except ol the Vrophel 

The Alaska Kxploratior, Company "H JoBab..- A11 o1 which hat nothing to
ceived this morning a telegram which L}0 with the signs ami wonders Which 
contained the long -expected i ntell igenc« I beset First avenue and wlm i. '.ivU1
that the royalty has lieen reduced to 11 nK 10 <*r *'lh the *,gn* which st the

, ,___  meeting of the council a week egofive per cent. The telegram came from ^lstpoduce<1 ,,nUn„)Cr

the Ottawa repreeentntlve of the com | nttate. ___ _j_ _____ ___
pany and reads as follows : | |,s«t n gbt Attorney MrCaol^in he-

“Promiaeil reduction baa lieen made j half of himeelf ami other *Tgn owners
I on First avenue, appeared before the 

Yukon council and made a strong and | at I on was about yys, 
„ logical plea for a modification of the 

specting the wire and while no official |ofdiBeBCe, He .tated that in view ol 

advice concerning the matter baa been the fact that the building* In Deweo’i | 
received,-fie-exprtawd hiiowli a* uefn* 1 arc not numbered, it ,i« uy*t to tm

irttaA.t.emo
■jÉAeoo
ibled employes of the Carnegie Com

ply it the time he retired, hut the 

ears baa only now been made public.

ral Mssifir
Today.

—

This gift in no way interferes with the; 
jggg-ef funds of employes which bel

« ■

-- A telegram I raw RJewareh, Mas, 7$
led some years ago and which 

over $a,ooo,ooo and on
miles from here, eaid hall the town

Me amounts to wea destroyed by Art which wee still 

raging. Aa the telegraph o*ee these 

was later horned It Is feared the whole 

town baa bean dret rowed. The pep”i\ Stetson Hats
| : In I*te# Shape» T? "

Leather Shoes

Royalty now five per cent.”
Commissioner Ogilvie was acen re

Another rows Has rood.
Juillet, HI.. March i*,ete Bkagway. 

MMCh rt. -Mlm-.k • town ,,f ton pro
of the opinion that the information lajp°“ib*e' in the overhanging mi lee fro» here, la on fir* and a*

'.ign. to locate a doctor l.wyer, den- ,, ^ ^ rtrJSghu., „

tleL jeweler or aaldob a location Mr. ,, , •
McCanl did not Iwliew a sign aboold wil
be as big *» a church debt of anything be entity!} éîimumed.

A. , r CTIAM 1,,k* th*1- hul Wâ *>80» *»»* ttwr two _____
yU I IOIN or two and one Half fret-aquate, Iwl^g j ****** Ah»»

lao •* to not he a public menace, should j Miwmwle, Mont.. March ik.ela fkag 
:------------------ -- The permitted , that Dawson should not j wwy. Mgreh **■ -The epmtial «W 0# Oh

A,.in Cn>p»nn«i b, fU. WIU«. *"*”£ t.'Z"’ Crt” ~
. . K11 aa peop,. arc not inD«wo>ptor rtm* ^ , „d,lfe„, h.t, iaet night.

_ l-Mt Night. I purpose*. He nrapectlully eakwl in lw | .(rreln- d*
half ol tn« public welfare that the nrdl- Tee ere *»**• •* *"* ***e*^"^

partment » nd three muatciane and the
eoug xrere bwnmd 1* a nedee 
<b>i)ker end Hen* hoamti wetw

All Style* and 8izea
correct.

Sprin^Clothingght ROYALTY
II Creeks

:>

forgent g Pintkalodsl!
“the Bonier Store”

V

ices 1 ! '

.■r -y.- rr~ r .ys™anioyerf bye» obi wmoau who Gr-^miaa. to imlicet, the uLtiwTÏ 

qilently called ujxii» him for a concea- 
2ion of some sort ot pther. Finelly one 
day be put hie thumbs up in the arm 
boles ol hie vest, threw out hie cheat 

Although I feat not Ood. 
neither regard I man, yet will I Kraut 
this woman her request lest by her oft 
coming »he weary me

It may be that Councilman Wllaoh 
thinks the same line of gwaieging will J ^ t

work q Ottawa
of the reduetion of the royalty, for last 
night he again marie inquiry 
whether or not anything from Ottawa I hoepitid. where be haa Hewn confined 
Bad been receiver! regardng it end was | foMhc ^ten day». He hopes to be

****** makes a million dollars profit on han
dling iS.obo tons bt less of freightMcDonald should be heavily aaaeased. ‘ Transpor
tation companies, ” said the judge, 
r"are choking the life out of the coun
try. ” * In this connection tbq transpor
tation committee. Menars. Ogilvie,Wil
son and Prudhomtiae, was instructed to 
call upon thyt local agent oi the rail
road company atu^ ask for information 
relative to the Volume of business dune

5a refill their owner» t
Major WorxTaaid that #«a#y dvlega 

tiotm had visited him «leer the samit- 
nnnte wea Introduced protesting egainrit 

its euforcvmeet
After r-cmefderaWe difcùeatiH» ft waajlng tha 

decided to allow tin waiter to remain 
ia aLtu quo fini -a be

tut owkY rmer-ciAes nortt
IN DAWSON. I I- W log

The K lostdthe rivet le row t* 1«W O. BOZORTM - - Manager

WlimimNliHBINMI

■ :

and «aid : of breaking. At the bridge .I

mthrough the ,«e »nd la ■ 
in twéay glweifc Thle overflew haa 3t~
ruffed lor the peat wee* ami has 1D - - _- :ÉM

[~0rr & TuKey..
freighters

•I night, I waving Hr ihn morningby ft.
The object ot the board ot rev la ton in 

reopening ita council is not that new 
petitions objecting to assessments may 
be legistered, but that the few which 

before the board and not con-

elmr wheat wt - Jew hàm the I
the point where the Klondike 
into the Y wham. Teams cunam* ranee 
the riser with misty free row on et' 
any pince he low the «•»• of French â 
Cam.il and the Mil brtdgfi ta row het«w 
need for foot pemmagvre 

hnrwsntnfy th* mfTeero ike

!
ng trow » very 

Sumarilen
Co, la 1 net recorvrl 
severe ilMteea at theee to: i

daily eraoe

; w AND FtOM GRAND FORKS were
•idered when the council ctoetd oil the 
[Wthof left August may be given con 
aideratlop.

Cbechako unfrozen egg» at Meeker’».

infomerl by Mr Qgileir that nothing
bad come op to last night but m a mail j makes clothes fit.
was then dut it was pomible mw 0» 
der might come at any time.

Mr Wilson ««Id the miners looh to 
Uimmil Mr Wudbomiix to ^»iw 1 Vtw#g y«s! *t ï*»#Ni NUrkci 
tbc royaltr rtÜoced for tbrof Mr. j .
Ilogée" thought the mine,a ahould look »'r«h cabtmg. at Meeker a.
ut*.n the whole council »• their friend» Floe fresh meats at Murphy fifUL,
ip yiew of the tact that the appointed j Third etreni. 

member» of it had always done thetr 
heat to advance the intefeet# ol the 
miners Mg Wijson moved that the 
commissioner instructed to tele
graph to Ottawa end e*k if the royalty 
I» to he removed or reduced hetore the 
coming cleanup. | 1 Mr. 
seconded the motion which was din-

» a. M. AND 3 -V M. M (It
11 ’ • A. C. Co. BuiMiftf Kodaks botgbt eed «old. Goelame*.

drag
te
sz We fit glanas*. Pi •we on the- bridge ne yet and tk 

habitowa «I htoradiaa City tfi.* 
dry shod rorros the river

* »«

aXtthBL ____ ______ _____J
.......

Stage
orncc. a. e. eoittusutSEg • ;.o

AllVeek |
I Mail StoO FreightingH. H.Honnen

FOR

or roly.

roam 6 ir row aae i« a hub»»

MMÆmmÊÊmmRoute- WMoak A^JVI* OOa . Ï
... JOB0ING STOCKS

- ÆË
FHK-ti i

m.-SHERWIN WHLIAMS’! PAINTS j mmï
Ptuohcimne h

THE Ot«VV BKAOV MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled Oil and White Lead.

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

Mr. r»b -caches •’
i, 8:30 »• *■
5:15 p- W- v- 
,ys, 8:00 » + 

40 p.
. H. HOGh'Hy

cussed .at cobaidcrahk length. 
Ogilvie wished it understood that be ie 
as desirous aa anyspe to have the 
royalty removed or very petertsllt 
dneed" but on two tonder occaeiooe the 
counci l had wired to Ottawa regarding 
the matter and no reply bad been 
deigned ; be thought it undignified in

I* CMbing. Hats. 
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